TENNIS
Fact Sheet
Description:

Identified as one the nation’s top 50 tennis resorts by Tennis magazine and
the #1 resort for family, one of the top 25 tennis resorts in the world and
top 25 Tennis Camps in the United States by Tennis Resorts Online,
Wintergreen offers the perfect setting for an ideal tennis getaway.
Wintergreen has 22 courts, with facilities located high on the mountain at
Devils Knob and in the valley at Stoney Creek.
Wintergreen’s 19 outdoor clay courts provide the most exquisite natural
surroundings—the beauty of Central Virginia’s Blue Ridge Mountains,
with stunning views and refreshing mountain breezes. The resort’s three
indoor Deco-Turf courts offer guests the ability to play tennis year round.

Address:

PO Box 706, Wintergreen Resort, Wintergreen, Virginia 22958

Phone:

Tennis Information and Court Reservations: 434-325-8235
General Resort Information: 434-325-2200

Web Site:

www.wintergreenresort.com

Facilities & Services:










Court Fees:

15 outdoor mountaintop clay courts featuring magnificent courtside
views and refreshing mountain breezes
Three indoor Deco-Turf II courts on the mountain at Devils Knob
Four poolside clay courts in the valley at Stoney Creek
Tennis Academy, adult tennis programs, clinics and private lessons
Nike Junior Tennis Camps
Private classroom and lounge for video analysis and consultations
Full service Tennis Pro Shop at Devils Knob
State of the art ball machine

Indoor Court (mid-week, non-holidays)
Indoor Court (weekend, holidays)
Outdoor Court (mid-week, non-holidays)
Outdoor Court (weekends, holidays)

-more-

$35 per hour
$45 per hour
$22 per hour
$26 per hour

2-2-2

Resort Lodging:

230 villa-style condominiums and rental homes, from studio suites to
seven-bedroom homes, each offers a fully equipped kitchen and a
comfortable living area – most with fireplaces and a balcony or deck.
When attending a Wintergreen Tennis Academy, a 20 percent discount on
overnight lodging is available.

Staff:

Jonathan Sarosiek, Director of Tennis
Jonathan Sarosiek, Director of Tennis at Wintergreen Resort, is a USPTA
certified Professional 1. A full time member of the Wintergreen Resort
tennis staff for the past 7 years, Jon has been the integral leader of the
teaching staff ranked as high as number two in the country by
tennisresortsonline.com. Jon, from Wisconsin, was a highly ranked junior
player in the USTA Midwest Section going on to play Division I tennis at
the University of Montana. Recently, Jon was the Assistant Men's Tennis
Coach at Division III Methodist College in North Carolina. At Methodist,
the team finished in the top 30 in the country each year, while producing
two All-Americans. Involved in the Special Olympics, Jon coaches and
trains the number 1 ranked Special Olympics tennis player in the world.
David Hardy, Assistant Director of Tennis
David Hardy, Assistant Director of Tennis is a USPTA certified Professional
A full time member of the Wintergreen Resort tennis staff for the past two years.
Dave has been the integral leader of the teaching staff ranked as high as number
ten in the country by tennisresortsonline.com. Dave was a highly ranked junior
player in the Middle States going on to play Division III tennis at the Methodist
University where he also participated in their Professional Tennis Management
Program. Dave played four years of varsity tennis while at Methodist. In is
senior year the team made it to the NCAA Tournament at the end of the season.
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